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its quality,, so that their common Interests coodd only be re-
ferred to now in. a whisper, as if the air ^ver-efiull of ears, or as
if tkey -were speaking before a corpse.
And not oaly so, "but each material object in this transformed
spot, each chair, each urug, each cushion, each picture, gives the
impression of having Ibeen drained of its c ust omary spirit, of
having been left a meire husk or mask or eidolon of itself, as
though the departed one had carried away witlh him the living
essence of these things , leaving them -\vea.ry nomentities and in-
substantial negatioms. Thus it \va& with ouzr two friends while
they stared blankly at: each other listening tcD Nance's, steps
descending the staitrs,
But lizzie suddenly broke the silence, "Why!" she cried,
stooping down by "the bed, "she's dropped om_.e of her gloves.
One minute, D.; t'll soon catch her !" SHie jerked the door
open and ran at top speed ckywa the staLrs, "Nance!" she
cried, ccMrs. Quiroi!'2* but it -wasn't tills he was out in the
street that she over-tool her.
NTance turned at hfcr voice, and she lian_deci her the glove,
and for the third "time that October HioriLJng^ an interchange
of commentary on ~wk_at was happening passed without words
between them. And then, before she had tfe least notion of
doing such a thing, am irresistible iopiilse of pure mischief,
the sort of .mischief tliat made the-quietes-t sister in her con-
vent flash out sometimes with a startling je-st, iforced Wizzie to
fling back, as she tmrned to go:c £Well! So loong:, till later! Isn't
it a shame we're rxot allowed to change wr*m.en,—you to look
after D., and me to look after Uryeo? W""e ought to make a
little private plot ahoot it, Nance Quimal ATter all, we're all
related no"\v!"
Never had she sceriL behind poor Naoce' s spectacles such a
look o£ bewildered siimplicity as she  caught at that moment.
"She's stupid!" she dried to herself as she   ran. back.   "No—I
couldn't be jealous of *her—evea if I wanted   to I"
She -was confronted on her return to tlie sttd^c by the sight of
D; carrying a tray from the kitchen to -tie bedroom. On the
tray was a tea-pot, tv^o cups and saucers, sind some milk and
sugar. He looked extiremely complacent aa««d vvell-pleased with
himself as he put do^/n the tray on his mo#tb::r's ottoman and
hurried ofi to fetcb. some Osborne biscutits.
Wizzie re-seated bitself in the arm-ckair   and accepted a ctip

